Carotid artery occlusion (two vessel occlusion; 2-VO) for 3 or 9 months causes a suppression of the electroretinogram. However, after 3 months the retinal morphology appears unaffected judging from the localisation of GABA, ChAT, aPKC, Thy-1 and GFAP immunoreactivities. Moreover, no difference in NMDA-R1, opsin or Thy-1 mRNA levels were detected. In contrast, after 9 months 2-VO photoreceptor degeneration occurred as indicated by thinning of the outer nuclear layer and reduced Ret-P1 immunoreactivity. All other immunoreactivities appeared normal. These findings were supported by analysis of retinal mRNA levels. We conclude that the major effect of prolonged 2-VO is photoreceptor degeneration.
Introduction
Transient (B45 min) occlusion of the carotid arteries of the rat causes functional impairment without any associated morphological damage to the brain (Jaspers, Block, Heim & Sontag, 1990) . In this rat model of two-vessel occlusion (2-VO) of the carotids, cerebral blood flow is reduced by about 50% (Eklö f & Siesjö, 1972) . The insult also affects the retina causing a suppression of the amplitude of the b-wave of the electroretinogram (ERG). However, total recovery is achieved after 30 min of reperfusion following 45 min of 2-VO (Block, Schwarz & Sontag, 1992) . Moreover, such an insult causes no detectable morphological changes to the retina although an increase in GFAP immunoreactivity is associated with the retinal Mü ller cells (Osborne, Block & Sontag, 1991) .
It is likely that 2-VO compromises ocular blood flow to the retina without causing 'total' ischaemia because of the retinal blood supply derived from the vertebral arteries. The compromise in blood flow may result in a general decrease of ocular blood flow or affect the choroidal and retinal blood systems in different ways. Thus, 2-VO may affect in a specific manner the choroidal or retinal blood supplies and so make certain retinal cells more susceptible than others because of their location in the retina. It is known that when the carotid artery is occluded in the monkey a decrease in blood pressure is recorded in the ophthalmic artery (Radius, Schwartz & Anderson, 1980) .
In a previous study we attempted to see whether specific retinal neurones may be affected in the retina following 7-days of 2-VO (Barnett & Osborne, 1995) . Since the b-wave amplitude of such retinas was completely suppressed for 7-days we postulated that some retinal damage would occur. However, this was not supported by the results (Barnett & Osborne, 1995) . Light microscopy analysis and the localisation of different antigens in the retina revealed no evidence for damage to the retina. The only difference that could be detected when comparing with retinas where 2-VO was for 45 min, rather than 7 days, was a significant enhancement of GFAP immunoreactivity in the Mü ller cells. Although the conclusion suggested that retinal neurones are unaffected we could not exclude the possibility that subtle effects had occurred and these might have been detected with more sophisticated procedures such as electron microscopy. It would seem impossible not to draw such a conclusion from the changes observed in the ERG and signs of gliosis indicated by the heavy expression of GFAP in the Mü ller cells.
The present study was therefore undertaken with the aim of determining whether specific retinal neurones are affected following 2-VO for periods of 3 and 9 months. The results show that photoreceptors are preferentially affected by such insults.
Methods

Materials
Tropicamide (1%) Minims were from Chauvin Pharmaceuticals (Romford, UK). The primary antibodies used were mouse anti-aPKC monoclonal antibody (1:100) from Amersham (Amersham, UK), rabbit anti-GABA polyclonal antibody (1:400) from Cambridge Research (Cambridge, UK), mouse anti-ChAT monoclonal antibody (clone 1.B3.9B3, 1:10) from Boehringer Mannheim (Lewis, UK) and rabbit anti-GFAP polyclonal antibody (1:1000) from Dako (High Wycombe, UK). The mouse anti-Ret-P1 monoclonal antibody (1:100) was kindly donated by Dr C. Barnstable (Yale University, CT) and the mouse anti-Thy-1 monoclonal antibody (clone OX-7, 1:10) was obtained from Dr Neil Barclay (Oxford University, Oxford). TriReagent was purchased from Sigma (Poole, UK). Moloney Murine Leukemia (M-MLV) reverse transcriptase, bulk deoxynucleotide triphosphates, RQ1 RNase-free DNase and RNasin were obtained from Promega UK (Southampton, UK). Amplitaq Gold with GeneAMP ® 10× PCR buffer II was from Perkin Elmer (Warrington, UK). The oligonucleotide primers used for polymerase chain reactions were; cyclophilin, 5%-TG-GTCAACCCCACCGTGTTCTTCG-3% (sense) and 5%-GTCCA-GCATTTGCCATGGACAAGA-3% (anti-sense); opsin, 5%-CAGTGTTCATGTGGGA-TTGACT-3% (sense) and 5%-ATGATTGGGTTGTAGATGGAGG-3% (anti-sense); Thy-1, 5%-CGCTTTATCAAGGTCCT-TACTC-3% (sense) and 5%-GCGTTTTGAGATATTT-GAAGGT-3% (anti-sense); NMDA-R1, 5%-TGGAGTT-GAGTACCATGTACCG-3% (sense) and 5%-GATCT-TCCATGAAGCCATTCTC-3% (anti-sense) and obtained from the Dyson Perrins Laboratory (Oxford University). All other standard biochemicals were bought from Sigma or Merck (Lutterworth, UK).
Treatment of animals
All investigations involving animals conformed to the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmology and Vision Research. Wistar rats (adults weighing 200-210 g) were anaesthetised with sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg, i.p.) and the common carotid arteries isolated. The arteries were occluded bilaterally with silk, the neck wounds sutured and the animals returned to normal conditions (12 h light/12 h dark cycle, food ad lib). Control littermate animals were sham operated upon in a similar manner except that their exposed carotid arteries were not occluded.
Electroretinography
The rats were dark adapted for at least 30 min and the pupil was dilated with 1% Tropicamide. A rat was placed in a sterotaxic apparatus, a platinum recording electrode was placed on the cornea, a reference electrode connected to the ear and a ground electrode to the back. A stimulus frequency of 0.5 Hz was presented from a white strobe (1.0 J xenon strobescope; flash power 5 W) placed 15-20 cm in front of the animal. Fifteen consecutive responses per second, were amplified and averaged using a 1902 Signal Conditioner/ 1401 Laboratory Interface (CED, Cambridge, UK). The b-wave amplitude of electroretinograms was measured from the troughs of the a-waves to the peaks of the b-waves (Barnett & Osborne, 1995; Osborne, Schwarz & Pergande, 1996) .
Immunohistochemistry
Retinal tissues were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 45 min. Following cryopreservation in 30% sucrose, frozen sections (10 mm) were cut from retinal pieces approximately 5 mm from the optic nerve and mounted on gelatine-coated glass slides. The sections were then processed for the localisation of GABA, choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), Ret-P1, aPKC, GFAP and Thy-1 as described elsewhere (Beale & Osborne, 1982; Osborne, Patel, Beaton & Neuhoff, 1986; Osborne, Larsen & Barnett, 1995a; Osborne, Wood & Muller, 1995b; Osborne & Larsen, 1996; .
Analysis of mRNA by re6erse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
The semi-quantitative RT-PCR technique used was modified from Burnet, Eastwood and Harrison (1994) and is described in detail in Nash and Osborne (1999) . Briefly, first strand cDNA synthesis was performed on 2 mg of total RNA isolated from a single perfused retina using TriReagent as per manufacturers instructions. The reaction mix (15 ml) contained 2 mg DNasetreated RNA (30 min at 37°C with 0.05 U/ml RQ-RNase-free DNase), reverse transcriptase buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 75 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM DTT), 24 U RNasin, 5 ng oligo(dT) 30 , 0.6 mM each deoxynucleotide triphosphate and 200 U of M-MLV reverse transcriptase. Controls lacked reverse transcriptase. After incubation at 42°C for 1 h 135 ml H 2 O was added to each reaction mix and 10 ml aliquots stored at −20°C until use.
Each specific cDNA was amplified in a 50 ml reaction containing a 10 ml aliquot of the reverse transcription reaction, PCR buffer (10 mM Tris -HCl, pH 8.3, 50 mM KCl), MgCl 2 (4 mM for cyclophilin and Thy-1 primers and 5 mM for NMDA-R1 and opsin), 200 mM each deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 4 ng/ml of both the sense and antisense primers (see Nash & Osborne, 1999) and 2.5 U AmpliTaq Gold. The reaction was initiated by incubating at 94°C for 10 min and PCR (94°C, 45 s; 52°C, 30 s; 72°C, 60 s) performed for a suitable number of cycles (opsin, 24; cyclophilin, 25; Thy-1 and NMDA-R1, 29) using a Techne Ltd. Progene thermal cycler (Cambridge, UK) followed by a final extension at 72°C for 3 min. Inter-experimental variations were avoided by performing all amplifications in a single run.
The PCR products were separated by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis, visualised using ethidium bromide and the abundance of each determined by scanning photographs of the gels to enable the determination of the average pixel density over a fixed area using SigmaScan (Jandel Scientific, Erkrath, Germany). The house-keeping gene cyclophilin was used as an internal standard to correct for possible experimental variations as described in a number of publications (Cavicchioli, Flanigan, Dickson, Vantini, Dal Toso & Fusco et al., 1991; Burnet et al., 1994) . The data were analysed using Student's unpaired t-test and PB 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Electroretinography
Analysis of the electroretinogram of rats which had their carotids occluded for 9 months showed a complete suppression of the a-and b-waves (data not shown). After 3 months of 2-VO this was also generally the case although in some animals a trace of the a-and b-wave could still be seen (Fig. 1) . In the example shown in Fig. 1 , some of the a-wave and 15% of the b-wave remained after 2-VO for 3 months.
Immunohistochemistry
Analyses of retinal sections from animals which had their carotids occluded (2-VO) for 3 months suggested an overall thinning of the retina with the outer part of the retina most affected (data not shown). However, a definite conclusion could not be made because of the variability between sections. No obvious changes appeared in the localisation of GABA, aPKC, Thy-1, Ret-P1 and ChAT immunoreactivities when compared with retinal sections of sham operated control animals (data not shown). GFAP immunoreactivity was associated with Mü ller cells in both the control and 2-VO (1), Thy-1 (2) and Ret-P1 (3) in retinas from animals which received 2-VO for 9 months (1a, 2a and 3a) and age-matched sham operated control rats (1b, 2b and 3b). The outer nuclear layers (photoreceptor perikarya) are indicated by the arrows. It can be seen that a thinning of the retina occurs after 2-VO and there is a loss of the outer nuclear layer. The Ret-P1 immunoreactivity associated with the outer segments of the photoreceptors is also much reduced in the retinas of the 2-VO rats. Scale bars 20 mm. retinas but the immunoreactivity was more intense in the retinas of animals which had their carotids occluded for 3 months ( Fig. 3; 2a,b) .
Analysis of retinal sections from animals after 2-VO for 9 months revealed a definite thinning of the retina with the outer part of the retina most affected (Figs. 2  and 3) . The insult caused an obvious loss of photoreceptor cells in the outer nuclear layer; some Ret-P1 immunoreactivity normally associated with outer segments of photoreceptors was still present ( Fig. 2; 3a) but was much reduced when compared with retinas from sham operated control rats ( Fig. 2; 2b ). In contrast the rest of the retina appeared to be relatively unaffected after 9 months of 2-VO. ChAT ( Fig. 3; 1) , GABA ( Fig. 2; 1) , Thy-1 ( Fig. 2; 2) , aPKC ( Fig. 3; 3) and GFAP ( Fig. 3; 2) immunoreactivities associated with subsets of amacrine cells (ChAT, GABA), ganglion cells (Thy-1), on-bipolar cells (aPKC) and Mü ller cells (GFAP) appeared generally to be unaffected although the thickness of the Thy-1 immunoreactivity, in particular, was reduced. In addition the Mü ller cell GFAP immunoreactivity did not extend into the outer nuclear layer as it normally does. Most importantly, a comparison of retinal sections 'stained' for all these antigens between the 2-VO and sham operated animals vividly demonstrates a loss of the outer nuclear layer in the retinas of 2-VO rats. Fig. 4 shows representative examples of RT-PCR amplification of opsin (Fig. 4A) and cyclophilin (Fig.  4B ) mRNA from the retinas of a rat that was subjected to 2-VO for 9 months and a sham-operated, agematched control. The levels of expression of cyclophilin mRNA, as assessed by densitometry, are similar in both retinas over the whole range of cycles of PCR sampled (Fig. 4B) . In contrast, there is an obvious decrease in the amount of opsin mRNA present in the experimental retina compared to that from the control animal (Fig. 4A ). Clearly there has been a dramatic loss of opsin expression following occlusion of the carotids for 9 months. It should be noted that amplification is linear in each case, which is a necessary pre-requisite for accurate quantification of the RT-PCR reaction. Fig. 5 summarises the data for levels of opsin, Thy-1 and NMDA-R1 mRNA, expressed relative to cyclophilin mRNA, from a number of retinal samples taken from animals subjected to either 3 months (Fig. 5A ) or 9 months (Fig. 5B) occlusion and sham-operated, age matched controls. After 3 months there is little or no difference in the levels of opsin or NMDA-R1 mRNA present in the sham and 2-VO retinas. In contrast, there was 31% less Thy-1 mRNA present in the retina from 2-VO animals than in the sham-operated (Fig. 5A ) but this was statistically insignificant. After 9 months there was little change in this difference in Thy-1 mRNA between the two groups (29%) (Fig. 5B) . However, a significant difference in the levels of retinal opsin (52%) and NMDA-R1 (38%) mRNA was observed (Fig. 5B ).
RT-PCR analyses
Discussion
In previous studies no obvious changes could be observed in the retina to suggest a loss or damage to retinal neurones following 2-VO for periods of up to 7 days (Osborne et al., 1991; Barnett & Osborne, 1995) . While it is not known how the ocular blood flow is affected by 2-VO the insult causes an effect which can be physiologically demonstrated by suppression of the b-wave of the electroretinogram (Osborne et al., 1991; Block et al., 1992; Barnett & Osborne, 1995) . Loss of the b-wave has been used as an indication of retinal ischaemia (Weinstein, 1987) . The ERG b-wave is thought to be initiated by depolarisation of on-bipolar neurones in response to light, inducing potassium efflux from Mü ller cell end-feet (Gurevich & Slaughter, 1993) . In contrast, the a-wave amplitude is thought to be less susceptible to ischaemia (Weinstein, 1987) and an indicator of photoreceptor function (Ripps & Witkovsky, 1985) . In the study by Barnett and Osborne (1995) , it Fig. 3 . Immunohistochemical localisation of ChAT (1), GFAP (2) and aPKC (3) in retinas from animals which received 2-VO for 9 months (1a, 2a and 3a) and age-matched sham operated control rats (1b, 2b and 3b). The outer nuclear layers are indicated by the arrows. It can be seen that a thinning of the retina occurs after 2-VO and there is a loss of the outer nuclear layer. This is particularly evident for GFAP 'staining' which is more intense in the retinas of the 2-VO animals and can be seen to be located to the inner retina. While GFAP immunoreactivity is normally not heavily associated with Mü ller cells (see Barnett and Osborne, 1995) in older albino rats this is not the case. Scale bars 20 mm. it was not conclusive. Importantly, results from the RT-PCR analysis showed that the opsin mRNA was reduced both after 3 or 9 months of 2-VO but it was only significant at the later stage. It appears that compromise of blood flow to the choroid caused by 2-VO can be tolerated by the photoreceptors for at least 7 days with the a-wave being unaffected (Barnett & Osborne, 1995) but after longer periods the photoreceptors are damaged (loss of a-wave amplitude after 3 months of 2-VO) and eventually die. This can be detected by a loss of the outer nuclear layer and a reduction in opsin mRNA after 9 months of 2-VO.
While an analysis of sections 'stained' for various antigens suggested a loss of cells in the inner parts of the retina after 9 months of 2-VO it was not possible to come to any definite conclusion. The suggestion that there was a loss of neurones in the inner part of the retina came from the localisation of aPKC and Thy-1 immunoreactivities, associated with on-bipolar and ganglion cells, respectively. The actual staining in both instances appeared normal but the immunoreac- Fig. 5 . Graphs summarising the effect of 3 months (A) and 9 months (B) occlusion of the carotid arteries (2VO) on the levels of opsin, Thy-1 and NMDA-R1 mRNA in the retina. Data are mean 9S.E.M. from six separate animals. * PB 0.05 when compared to sham control using Student's unpaired t-test. was shown that 2-VO for 7 days causes an almost complete suppression of the b-wave amplitude whereas the a-wave amplitude is slightly enhanced, possible due to the negative receptor potential of the normal a-wave being revealed because of the loss of the rising phase of the b-wave. This would suggest that the photoreceptors are practically unaffected by 2-VO for 7 days. However, the present results show that 2-VO for longer periods causes clear effects on the photoreceptors.
The data reveal that both the a-and b-wave amplitudes are abolished after 2-VO for 3 or 9 months. We interpret this as suggesting that after longer periods of 2-VO (greater than 7 days) the photoreceptors are more drastically affected. Thus 2-VO would appear to cause a compromised blood flow to the retina with the photoreceptors not as affected as the rest of the retina in the initial phase but more so later on. Analysis of sections of the retina clearly demonstrate loss of photoreceptors after 9 months of 2-VO. While there was a suggestion from the histology that some photoreceptor loss took place after 3 months of 2-VO tivities were distributed over a narrower area of the retina when compared with sham operated animals (see Figs. 2 and 3) . Such a conclusion is, however, a subjective one. A more realistic view based on the localisation and intensity of aPKC, Thy-1, ChAT and GABA immunoreactivities suggests that the inner part of the retina is hardly affected even after 9 months of 2-VO.
Analysis of Thy-1 and NMDA-R1 mRNAs in retinas following 9 months of 2-VO, however, generally provides support for the view that the inner part of the retina is affected. Both mRNAs are reduced although only the NMDA-R1 mRNA significantly. NMDA-R1 receptor protein is known to be associated with various cells in the inner retina, including ganglion and amacrine neurones (Massey & Miller, 1990; Hartveit, Brandstatter, Sassoe Pognetto, Laurie, Seeburg & Wassle, 1994) .
The overall results from studies on animals which receive 2-VO occlusion may be summarised as follows: 2-VO causes a compromise to the ocular blood flow which results in an immediate suppression of the b-wave of the ERG and the effect of the insult is to cause an up-regulation of Mü ller cell GFAP immunoreactivity. In the initial stage of the insult the physiology of the photoreceptors appears to be unaffected because of a normal a-wave ERG. At some period between 7 days and 3 months of 2-VO the physiology of the photoreceptors is affected because the a-wave amplitude is lost. After 3 months of 2-VO no clear data either from analysis of the mRNAs content of opsin, Thy-1 and NMDA-R1 or from histology and the localisation of various antigens associated with defined cell-types point to a specific loss of any one retinal cell-type. After 9 months of 2-VO photoreceptor degeneration has occurred and there is some indication that a sub-set of ganglion cells and perhaps other cells in the inner retina may have died. However, all the evidence points to most of the cells in the inner retina remaining unaffected.
It would appear that 2-VO causes a very mild insult to the retina by reducing ocular blood flow and probably affecting the retinal and choroidal supplies in a different way. While the physiology of the retina is affected immediately (suppression of the b-wave of the ERG) the retina appears to survive the insult for a long while. However, after a certain period of time the retinal cells become irreversibly damaged, with the photoreceptors being the most susceptible.
